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Winthrop College, Rock BUI, S • .C. H'733

VOLUME LU, NO. 11

,.

Male Students Secret life of Wm. Win do Iii
Cry Foul
Still In hit ...... 11111•, be

taped a radio commercial, anx-

,

Fitlllwop F o•• s.xisl?
~

Fren Sclauner
ObHrver stair Wrltor

ROCK IDLL-·A fl'OUP ol mtn
at thelonnerlyat1-temateWlnthrop Collot1• ha1
ehar,ed
that the)' are belrc denied their
rtat,ta to a nlrclJv campus
lire. ..-1 llberty ar.d the
purMllt or campus a>eda.
It'• been juat nve month•
llnce the ftnt on-mate dormltDey _.ed m eampua, but
alreaclJ male relldaata a.-e
crytrw "mal~ oppre11Jon,"
uremate chauvlnfam,"
and
"Hxu&I cll1crlml..Uoo."
At th• heart of the II
the IIMle o( vllltatlon pr!vlI<11•-atrletlY ...rorc:ed rults
that Umlt tho hours that mtll
Ind women can vl1lt etch
er'• mrmltory rooms. 0 0pen
bouaa'' hours are rrom roon
to ml&11ght an Frldl>'a, Saturdl.r• and s..n.s.ya.
''Yetb, 1h11 ls a
coed
ldl»I Ill rigllt--lt'I a coed
school ror women," complained
it-year-old Darey Stadca. a
IOjlbocnore rrom Jodda, Saudi

!.=:~.

: :,.UC::~'.neanc!~
Annex, two block• rrom the
r1.. romate dorms,
Tho Ult of mate ,rtp11 nins
be:,ond vl•ltatlon houra.
Tllo man are cllasatlllled with
the school'• limited athletic
~dlltlea, their minority voice
Jn IIIV<rMoent and What
they 'If I• ruUlh treAtment at
th• handl of oveneatou1 ~,.._
pul 1eairlty prds.
A - tho l'IOm"", whosevoleea are Jell strident than the
mm, there Is 11D tlear 1eniua. Some view their , .
IAtf·,eJr new eampul matea u
unwelcome lntnldera wto are
merely a bi&hl1 vocal mlnorllJ, Othe:s elUmatod IIIY one
IIIMler,t ID be about halt of the
women Ill the achoo~
the dom.and& or tlae men.

-rt

On Frlllly,

at letat

fOIII'
mate - · uld the:, were
red up with the hUlle• ot ..,_
eclllcatlon and uld the:, pined tD letft at the «IC! or the
aem&ster.

Watter Earl Grllner Jr.,
19, a SOl)bomore r..,m Rod<
Hill,
c., and hi• nancee,
Clth1 C11111y, 19, a rrelhman
rrom Greenville, s. c., said
Ibey applied tD other COlll!IIIU
after lhlll' wore calllJht IIIY a
ICUdont patrolman In the tel,._
vi Ilion room ot Ban...,lt Annex Ill 11:15 a.m.--15 minutes
after
Iha mlclnllht curfew.
flle ..... Mid, l l
typical of • halt do•• .io•
t1an1 In the dormitories llnce
September. Of the lchool '•
751 mAle '"1der,nduate llDd
. , . - studS1t1,62Uvemthe
85-acre Cl&JIIJIUI. Aboutl,&OOot:
th• ldl»t'• ~.039 wom• U••

s.

_

... ..

G~•r roeel•ed a • r l "U'IWW (or vlotAU,w the vi..
ltatlon t"flll•llllons and wlU be
....... ~ . . . lljlpear
before th• Judiciary llol.m-mad• up ot nine women two weeka. Mollt
Ukel1, the eouple ll;JI, Grainpr wlU be rtned '25 ror tho
Jnrrec:tlon. Flve other mt11
bin received th• 11111• DIie
llnee Saptamber,
G~er
said.
Gr111111er'•
....
be mild wb.. ..,_..s·
wltbtD
- · o( the other
before Ibo Judldal')I

--wtlhln

-

n.. u,,u,....

F or 1X11Dple, Stacka, ther..,111 Saudi Arebla, Aid

he recel•ed a WIim!.. lhortlJ
alter m l ~ Jut Thur._,
after bei,. c:aucht In a more
embarrulli'll 1ltullloo. Slaclla
said that he llDd a r.....,.
l'riend were In hla room when
• lludent patrolman knodced
an the door. st.cit• said he
hid hll frlond In I
clOHt,
hHtlly dnJIOd a robe over hla
lhoulders and lot lhe JJllrol•
man <'liter. When the patrol..
man aolled tD -rd! th• room
Slade• said he ....ruaed and
received a
''Needteaaly
humlUatuw11
11 how Slaclcs described the

wanww.

.......

'I'll
Uberallu
vllltatldn
houri, the dl...,..ed m•
would have to lnlrocmce a 11111
In the student Senate. ..,..,.
prised ot r... r m... and
:io
women.
"With all thoaa
sboes prls and only r...r men
we'll never &et ll1Ylblrc paned, said Tom w111an, 23, a
nrat-1ear ,...a&,ate
student
rrom Columbia. s. c.
However, Richard H. Cumml'lla. HIOdate dean of dem:1, who dl1<1111edthel1aae1
"1th the m• at a m..U,. two
l&O, lllid In an Interview
Frldl,r that Ume and padence
"111 aolve
the problema.
"Chaille• are not lllhw tD
happen overnlaht," said Cummlrcs, 3S. "With more enrollhw at Winthrop In future
7eera. male student• will haYt!_
a better chance lo aork within
:.:.i:r,stem ror <hanll>!I th.,y

IIOOdY--

•eek•

JNn Appleby, the ...,,emment prelldent,
lllld
the m,n haYO no "tlY o( knowUV IMt their proPoaed 1,1111Jatloo would be vetl>ed alnco
111"1".e nner lalromc:ed It.
"'Those a,qa are Juat s,!pllllf
rsther than taldall en,y cmltnlctin action, 0 Ma. Apple!Q,
aa!d.
~.. Appleby aid that WOIIIIII
at Winthrop are epUt 50-50
OYer UbereUzlna vllltllkm

rlahta.

Some like 20-,eer-old Daale
Moble;r, a junior r..,m Hetlh
Sprlrca, ~ C., - · with her
male friend».
"It'• 11111 ror the ldl»l tD
tmPoM vlllthlc restrlctiona,"
she uld. ''Cooq)IH only rDDVe
to cars or motets Ir th.,y want
• ~
~ CO,ether after
mldllut Mlc:helJe C.IJaWtlY, 19,
a Cbarle*n, s.
rrelh-

c..

bellwe, men eroate - h o (
a nuisance In donn1 ~ the
houro lhey are atlo•ed tD be
there. 0 You can't take a tbower S..,..-, nllbt •Ith au the
boJ• U'Ollnd." 111c1 caua-.,,
who liYt!I In Rleharda, HlU
- r e bethraoma are off the
haUwq lnllald ollntherooma.
The campi1 aeearlty .....,is
add to their uahappiMII O\'lr
nlltatlm houra, aome of the
mm "-1, lddhw IMt the:, are
"unnece1MrlJy ltr!c:t."
''The:, watch aa Uk• hawks
and let the prl• pt 1-., with
nurder,'' Tom Wauon said.
0
Per l0nl!IJ, I d>lllk thoy're

Jea.Jau• of ua."

AHl!ouat, th4lit' ..t•
the
-1•1 romate orlealed ~
Iltle l'acllltlea u a 117 problem, · mtn .tow
the ll>aalee o( blllall, llall, 111d OCber tam aporta aa
ladleellft ol the ...11...., aitltude
lbom.
Aea>nlhls
tD 0-°'1nmlllllS,
ba..ltllall ~dUIIN.,.. hillable but the -1oatadmtalll1 haffll't lllted lor th-.
A• ror other IIIR)tlu, cu-

1"'11 tD Mil enouct, tlckela to
Oil up BJraea Auditorium.
A11M eatl,w ....ch In Dlnldm
and pJa,yl111 a ~- pnlft o(
che11 With Larr7 Griffin (Windom - , tbla. too), be visited
an £,vliah <IHI and I radio
etaH and·poppcd ln..........,ced to Newa WrltlJlc and Drama
A1111re. e1u1e1 to tell .....,_

He wu traYOU,v alafte r...m
G.....,lbo.., and be WII a UUle
Jate. While the weta>mllw
,party wilted ror him at JoynH
Center, William Windom at,,p..
ped at Dlnldn• and boqht a
Winthrop p1tdl. He took It
O\'lr to 'lburmond to have It
""'ed on the blue wlncl>retker
hewianwldchal.,eportapatcbu of - r a>Uopahe hU
played llnce ~ 1h11
ane-111111 lhow In the 11111 o(
'72. "l think I eauaed a bit

· and
.........,
Until
MYalcn
WORLI>
AND ..
WELCOME TO
aired, Windom bad reed Tlaor!ier ''Gnly
U I - e r In hflh ldl»I
and a>lltp and Ill .-

rr ...

ol. a aenlldon OYff there," he
beamed, pulhllw ..... hi• bat-

tered llllllrc cap. And be cmUnued to ...... • l<I\Ullaol
Wherner ho went, dlattlrv.
lle,llng Mllllgraphs, Ind mt,. clprettea.
Windom had been out 111th
0
Tturber., for the Illa& ten
weelca. WlnUtrop be!!• h11 l&at
ltDp Wore a trip home
tD
MaJlbu, Callromla tor a r.......
di¥ break. T.., weeks la tho
lo,.eat he ha1 been aw17 rrom
home, Ila he doesn't mind.
''11111 IIIIPJ'.'Cilte me • more
'cause I'm not underfoot all the

dde does It move me, doe• It
amuae me. and II It lhort. !r
I dolO't get the )Ike, I don't
t!?lnk the audlmco "111," He
sant his finll cholcu to Mrs.
Thur!ier ror her oka7,
"NoboclJ kno"a what Thurt>er
look• like," Windom
a,Jd.
''They don't come t:, see me
looklrc like him. They a,mo to
..., me uylrc to look like I
looked on the tub, ftve yeers
IIIO--," he laallhod and rua:ted
his lflver haJr 11--whJ.c:ft ls
gettlas Jncrea1t,w1J clfflcult."
Windom, bom In M ~ l n
1923, started 1ct11111 In the
Anllr In ti.IS u Rldlanl DI.

time."
•Windom oatlmatH one
o( sb IIOpl he makes are
commercial stDpa. Tho rest
are Ill a>lloS•• and l&llvoraltlu and Windom prefers those.
"Collogea are moro run, JI
lcnow," Re reel• that 11tlll>Ulh
- l e o( •D 'llfl '"'P7
Thltrwr, the kletl ace group
II 15-25.
Ho apent his day at 'thndlrop
glUI... a ~ with Winthrop
- lie nr11
- ptayedaome
talklntr Ill)
hi• lhow,
tmnll with AM Chambera, D
P. F. toacl:er, aplnat atudonts
Jim Bolt and Unda Brown.
Chambers and Windom won,
cheettd on b)' the student•
•atohl'll who proml1ed to attffld the lhow that nfaht. A•
he aullJllrlphed IICV<rll o( the
teml1 balls used In play, ho
wu alked ll ho a1way1 - , hla
- · PIMl. He replied ruet\&IJJ, ''No. • .no, l don't." He

out

11w In ......zlnea. AR,,r MY.
WORU> _, a1 Em~ and
wu cancelled, It seemed a
shame to let Ule momentum
drop oft'."
''Walter Mitt," la Windom'•
favor ite plett o(
'1111r!ier.
" 'Mltt;y'• a piece moat -1•
can eallly retate ID, n ltrlll-·
ea a thord In me, jult like that
new
Heltn R ~
("o\Qde Baby'') n..,st
hln
ltrlld< • ebord In Holen Redobr.
••• tile ...... kind o( ihllw."' •
In deddi,w wilal ID Uie In the
lhnw, Windom Mid ho read
thn,uch moat o(
Tlurber'I
wrltlaga ullnar three lhllw• u
a pldellne. '"I've 1111 to cle•trve bNlt actlns since except
tor three :,ears wh«1 I was In

:::.u:=·.r..:r.~-'~
ror hllD tllln an hour's n1f1.

.......... thOJwlllbe-.i
lntho llltun.
"All Ille men haYt! tD do ii
...it tor a .eey lhort time,"
he lllld, "And I mNn lhort.
Juat look at wt.11 cha,woa
wo'ft made here In the PHI
few maallla and )Oll'II
we're ...,..med and l!ltcroat.,
ed In daallrc ~ · to lmprc.ve •tudeot life."
Arter zo :,ears ot eontn,ve.,..
'IJ, Wlnllarop admlUed mate
lllldmts to lta Junior and lor <Janet Ill Sapt-.r 1,n.
La&t llprillC, Ille ~ C. General
AIIC>lnbb' . _ e d 11111 ......._
cllllon lor Wlallirop, w111cll now
adml&l-u~en 1111d
q,bomoretl 111d permit& them
tD u.. In cbrmllDrlH.
T~, u Tom Weta, Met
II, moat •.r.e, '111111'1 be .......i
Ill Winthrop In the lllture.
"Aa lolll u the;r k - thue
rldlcutou• .i11ta11on boura.
.., me, are aolnc to come
hore, and lI no men comet, we'll
remlln a mlnorl.t;y vo1.. In the
Seate," ..........
CRoPrinlad C11Urtny of The
~ Oblener, N...ber ,, 1971)

-i:ua,l'i~.

•.,, .

..

want to work In .,, office 9 to

"Thurber I• ~lllvorltet>&rt.
'Tim Rlt0>·'1 Bar (a ).1GHT
GALLERY) and Richard m are
rnJ' l'lvorites, too."
Windom '-3'1 ho er,Jo71 bet,w
the bad &IQ'. "MolltlJ ( ... the

::::1•~1,T~~·~r1i:t
,,...Id be a departun.- ror me.

It'• more ran not to be the nice
l'Q'."

He enjoy1 tra••llllw

a-.

"A• klW aa I Ibo• up an time
«:ontlnued OIi ..... 3)

"Thurber"
much enjoyed
~Marllllallax.,y
The curtain la drewn.

The
mty props are a -11 dell<
el•rly mal1<ed "Property of
Winthrop Colll!IIIO," I black
chair, a dllaty typewrltn, and
a &b>L T11e lpOt pldca up
Windom tai,plrv It tho typewriter. Ho er11e1 .:aroll!Jty
a.Id 1;ype1 a finll lotter. 1111s
la die bl!llllmllll or William
Wlndomt1 one-man
!how,

••1111rber."

Jlldllrv rrom the aadl111ce
ehatl•r Wore the perfonn-

••e.
those pre- were
exaellJ IIUre w!III to

not

~

Moat ramembered the '1111rborllh chan~r Windom played
-•rat ,eer1 l&O Ill
MY

WORU> AND WELCOME TO

rr, but "" one wu certain what

A.dmermeeti.ng,
Croup maellJip wllbalhtaeu
eo plln rorth•.-is. aeme11er,
1975 will be Mid Ille week ot
NO\'ember ta. Notleeo nprdlns dltn, tlmoa and toeatlona
are Polled an bullldn boarda

the l.,_ce l111lne.._
I
..,,.,..,•t
ftncl&QJOl,eatre)wortc..
But It Pl'Q\"od ID me I cDdll't

he ~ do toolctat wltbaut
''tblt little lirl with the

bnna."

I

Wblt Windom did ct> WII to
. . . - a world o( lffllllnUlon,
drllwias
th• 1111D
the
. . , , woeld
ot Jame,
nm...
" lier. Wlamm b4sa II an
"IUlmr" telllns 11.0rlH Ill Ibo
audla,ee u 1hlluall llldl member waa an lndlndoal - . i
aoroaa hl1 dell In an cnerllqffad dalr. Tlu,,n, be bop,a to

IIMlfflO the (dlllllty o( the
'lburber dllnetere ad the
anlmala.
£ya, the llmpl• propa lib
... """ ldenlltlH. Hll 1 111se1 become a Illa
"ater 111111 Is a - - tu.
disk house& an ecueated, ,...
r,runtlod lemml,v,
Windom did not 11U &II)' leetlm1 rrom A TIRJRBER
CAIINJVAt. u o t h e r , are tald,w this around. TIie
stories and l'lblH he cld use
are, Ir not ramlllar II other
wo11<1, are IUll aome o( the
better m•a. WIiidon• wu •
UUle worried about
ullnar
11
Teadltt'1 Pet," a rathff·
Mrloua )lloce la
mlllllUa '°"I and laa llllle
humor In It. 11111, It too, wmt
••IL And, ol caaroe, Wladom
coneludod wlth bl1 own lllvorlte, and probablJ Timber'•
be,t known work, "Walter
Mitty."
Windom le I Clllll'lltlagaetor
and hla pertOl'fflMce wu pertatl... (I'm a b!l prejudla,.
e6--he'I 1111 flTorlte - 0
Alld '"thurwr"' In 111Y oplalon
11 the beat pertorr-ce 11~ I've be,r\ "!, .\¥~":'!'-.

tw• ·
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PrelbJtman
Churdi • • nen cllllnl bade "' 11129, the • puod
and W ~ WU-wu

flnt , _ at the .........

Spedal.-.bmtedlncladod
. . . - andlormer....-roat
die Board al Tni-o: Mro.
JGbn c. wtit, 111 oJumna al
WlnlluaP IDd ..Ue al dlo IIO"•
emor; 111d Mro. D,B, Jomoon,

History

r....ser.

wt- a1 the
OI ~ I b116orl ..l lnlerell
was tbe Memorial Chlpel located
a - die amjlddl......_ Deliped by die IIIIIOUI arddtect, bert Milli, WID1hrop'1 flrll
ctoHes ,..,. held In It ..,,.,, It
was the ~ I al die Col:.unbla

Week•••

n..,1ag1 ..1 SemlMI')',
ID this building die Book al
Cbur:b Order or die Soutllem

Eberhard Faber
Scholarship winners

~-

... ~Ida--. ....-~.Yr.-D.~
....
_,_al ... Art
-

An SdDllrsllip

12, i'l Iii• G~c Ad<enisi"S

ber . . . . . '"Tres
Sl,e l'ftdnd S2S
Direaor's

111d die . : . -

Set.

-1

WalL"

jmior

~ ,,_

scllool, die llnl
p r i a ~ paiatiQP
beillg 5"111 ca ID the - - 1

-

_.;tiaa In x ... Yori!.

Firsc ptott - . ii i.rt•
Anhur, a jaior from cam.

---$501Dda.:.
Di..-r'• s.c al Derror

r,,,.

Csar.,t, ''Stra•

n-.

b!o-9ift,.XolOII

--c-.

1be l o ~ is a liSI al ral.s wt,ict, •ill belp die
~~allllwiD
..-ha
and s« al 1'<-'IUrs arc

in·-..,,. -

ed: I. Chri_.
:t. 5pNs 3.After. . .
spring ..-...... •• Miff die

.....,...., 'IDIII die nr.
c1a,- o: -J>e ran .......... uiud ~ be la drea
dnriq: ~'Cimir noatiaa
111d
mid-tena
-~II _ . f o r _ iii

A---~- ....
defflopod
ll< 1<p.c-•esandd>e111No-

.,r-al*"
Cm1tt:
-(Sllff

is
IDd

JJimiDS -

be .. die
al Slt*aL

0.-,

mlJ lor , . - o i , be_..,.,
_ _ ,_

c.- - .-...
bllr,

lid 1i1sbrop L D. • All!' time
»~-edCailff

- - i• prolamv.d in all

--0.e.Di.-,~
<IISOadems,A-~

a1-..-us1-

or ~ l M-.S al die
- . . . - . r-JtJ,orm 'buiDess hi die bmllll,g o,as
- . , ;-~ be
_prsu
. , ,al
1
...,. .. ~eCS11erper-

- ..
---t:>
--·---~
C - • al ,r-.,p -

- in

IDel',ldJ-

ldes al die C..er, liat die lllildlls cmlJ ii'
~edll)"llloir-

no. ~ ol lltoo c...er win
. . . _ _ _ _ ladle
aGkc. De C - •iJll1er-

Cal(-. "'"
11oor for~ -

-

rrom I a.m. "' 5 p.m. durli1r
die hJ ADI')' celebration.
The trldltlonal ~lllvlnr
reaat ,... held at · 5 11,111.
TJ,urldly la '!1111mDI ..,..,._
la.
A ll'a&*e redial "u belll
al 8 p.m. TburldaJ' · In
Bymes Auditorium. Baitius
Couch or 1..aa-...
played
die 20-y,.r-nld orpn, aamid
In honor or D,B,
~

nowen:" 5111, LJnda Cov1111a smlor rrom Rock Hilt,
"Oclober 01111aey;" 6th, Vlold Honon, a Hnior from Rock
BID, ''lladUed."

Also, 7th, Ther.., Zllbawo,
a senior from Ridgeway, "ReOecdono al Xice;" 'Ith, Usa
LHSlie. a g,-Juate student
lrom Rock 11111, "A Child's
Dream:" 9th, Deb?r'.lh Brice,

a )Jnior Crom Emree, "Mar-

J......._

b.r. blu,vru•

band .... prowled lor ....
denll at f:f5 p.m. • .......,.
In ThumOGI eafeterla, 111d a
ooffee houae "Acro11
die
Street" ,.u ldleduled In Dinkin• Student Center.

gie ir Ca111hi1y;"' and 10th,

d,e

TIie -•mprion al al-lie

arasaldle_C_orft•
-m!J beer
die C
a l r - .inpam,ased
dleCof•

r - ,. pennillaL

1be
Caff-1•
- CSller
""
d>e
~
11oor al die
-

aa,-be..,.eredOl!IIT
tmoost, die daor • die -

aldlemam~• ......,.
will Jeatt b!o"dle-.edaort!io,"
mttTed. All odteT daors Will

be a:Nd as esiu in emerpncies
Olllr.. die Col, _ _Admission
will be r,aaed
oat:r

....
. ....--.ii,
. . uan11...,.tbeir
...
lid Wlslirop L D., ..-l!ldlrq,

ID:

tam!Q''- .,_ tbelr
ftlid ..-~ L D . m d ol
SIDlieotS, or ~

-:r-..,

OF~~-----Cl:
flll("----

seOodorlllm » .....u In a

..- are ellp"llle ID
.... - w l l l b , -

•
movie,
by

Unda Whitener

The remainl,w nrst-seme.cer <BmJIISfflO\ieswlllbeshown

at 8 p.m. Tlarrsday IDd Fri•>
evenlrvs In Tillman Auditor-

These JO paind,ws •ill be on

Auditorium, acconliJW'. tD Ubb:r wa,...,, chairman al the
Senate SCudent UleCommlllee.
The modes we-re lbifttd to
Tillman Auditorium ''ID ac-

...,-. "

ium rather than In

cisplly la ""'lntima10G11leey,
lhaledre lllllil XO\"ember 20.

oom..-e more -le,'" Ms.

Ont:r

IL

student ma, haft ... pell. N
The remalnl,w flnt-aem-

ter films are:

n.. guest must be

a,11;y1-.,

Kinard

\\"alliO!I said. "IDs IIKISI
be
shown at the door, and each

one guest may

ao-

PAPER Mom.-Xm. 21-22
A SEPARATE PEACE-Dec.

5-6

;:::r_ ,.m"::m1:'.'e'\.a~
guest must 5lgn the guest regimr at the door. Guests may
noc remain in tM' Cotreehouse

_ , _ their or n,.
cutcy.' SUff host.. So be-,-e~e
~ be taken OUI of or brought

iDln

m Calreebouse. The eor-

reemuse wtr. be ctoSed at 11:30
p.m. SaumlaJ IDdremainclosed-1 ~ .

AJQVnO borrocrl,w blJUard
or table lmlia e<Jdpment muSI
Jeatt their Wlmhrop L D. on
depoSII with the Slafl member
ID tbe omce. n.. L D. wlll be
.-med to die 011111er when die
e<Jd- is br,qt,t back.
There will be a time llr:tlt set
aa the use ~ recreational
l'CJUIIIDmt In lhe Center. An
f ' X t ~ cld.me,maybegran!•
ed il ~ Is wilting ID use
1hr e<Jdpmem. A sman r.. win
be charged ID offset die oost of

rep)ldng "'11Plllent.
All daors but the main daor
and

p,•

office mor win be

lcdled lft<r 5 p.m.

Monda1

dlrougb f°ridlJ" and all 1111)· on
satu~· and Sunday, A ..,..,_
~al~-:• will be kepllnlhe

COMPANY
S30Eat ....

SCl!OLAJ'.5HIPS (5) al PIO
...,., will be lor redpleau 'llho
are 1'111 11 n,emberund who are
, world,-; IDWvd tlleh- Balor's Dtirree.. Setedlon wlll
be bolled on the . _ _ .5

Onanclal need,acedemlclq, and parUdpelloa In Phi

1: and Unlverllty act!Yltles.

Phi Upsilon Omicron Scho"larahipa
~ ... - · DocJ-ee

Campus
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Rock Hill. "Surrealistic Fan-

Dinkins
Student Center rules

LASA panel

"*' the c:hirdl.

-

bard Faber Dos.ign martien
her paillliJ,g "Tbo can,..,

'11:eTe att -

Williford on

8'>mlltt5."

mu.- -

'l1ird
place ror
·..~
Jme
v......,
ber
''Rice C'amor.'" n..,a. i , . .
sail senior 11C1D ~ and a l:?oolor DHiga S.S.
These ~ wbidl Will
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Will-pan a l • U9ffliag ediibil.
f"oanll 1!iJ,qb tentb place
wi:mft"s tttti1 ed a 1%-mJor
De5ip
- -a
are: flh, .....
. . _Thew
Ree.-tt,

dUI..

Dr. lllrial 11111if1m1

Rodi

place -

- . al . . - - - Eber....,

r.-

roclivod

Thi d,apel WU later dllo
mantled, IIKWed ID Rodi IUD
and reconatrvet..i In Its original lorm. ,,,. foaDdlr al tbe
oollese I• lurled there.
The ebapel, decOralal wtlb
nowero rrom the Ct111 al
1974, WU (or Ylllltorl

m die bula oldie ai,pll.-nt'>
penoaaJ Deed, acholude ..,_

cord, partldpation In Phi I'
activities and AHEA, 11111...
al Jllt11DIO, and pe1 ;;:a

tll17•
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ICampus Ministry'
••..,, .....111111.
The Weol117/Weltmln1ter reUowlhlp1 have doelded
to
nlse Mee dollars a montll
to helg with the expa,11e1 or a
llxteen-y•r-<>ld dlabolle (llrl
wllCI la UYlng at the Rock Hill
Junior Woman'• Club Girls'
Home, and to proylde a111~
uice ror the program or the
home,
nie Girt•' Home la a rehabllltadve homo ror delll!Qlent
girl• Uld was bepn :Z, provide
a family atmoapbere ror the
girl• to Improve their dlances
ror a weU-adjllltecl lire.
nie home bu a -city or
ten girl• - - the 11881 or
twelve and sixteen. The lerwth
or Illy depend1 .., the needs
or the Individual (llrL Tbe
staff ltrlvea to help each girl
develop a sense ~r self-worth
and resPC011lblUty.
WesJey/Wellmlnster
ha•
•lreacly held flllld-nlsq

e.enta: the "Cream
Your
Favorite Prlfesaor'' booth st

the Halloween H_.tng In
Dinkins Uld a 9P111hettl aupper
It We1t117 Foondallon. Wesley
President LYnn Baker said ttiat
a total or $110 was nlHd •,r
the Girl•' Home,

Dr. Houston Craighead, a..
soellte professor or 11hlloaoPIY Uld religion, will deliver
the nrst address or We1l117/
Wolltmlnster's LAST UX:'l" URE SERIES on November 21
beginning at 6:15, Weltmlnller
Ho.,se, There will be a dinner
beforehand at 5:30.
Dr. Craighead and the other
professor• who will be part1.
dpatlqr In the LAST UX:TURE SElUES wlll lddre11 the
Wesley/Westmlnller fellow- ·
ships as IC they were (livlng
their Onal lectures before retiring Crom teaching.
Dr. Shirley Heath, Qlaoclate
professor or aoelology;
Dr.
Jack Boger, dean or the school
al education; md Dr. Joye
Pettlgi·ew, associate professor ·
or Engllllb, will address the
Wesley/Weatmlnater reJlowlhlps during sec:ond &em•&ter.
LYnn Baker, president or
Wesley, said Winthrop llludonts
and faC>llty are lnYlted to the
dlMer and the lecture,

The tall ses11.., or Wesley/
We&tmlnster's LEARN?NG TO
LIVE ntm series will be held
WedneSc113, November 20,
7:30-9:00 p.m., at WesteyFau,'tlltlon, The mm shown will be
"Charvlng Your Scrlrt." LB at
week's film was 0 ACQUlri,w
Scripts."
Wesley President LYM Baker
lnYlted all Wlnth..-.p atudenu
and fa<alty to attend 1h11 last
aeosl'"' or an Introduction to
trMsactl'"'81 an1!7als.

c.,.,.."
Canterbury la 1po1111orq a
Thanluslvlng project to hell> a
needy Camlb', acconll,wtoHeJ.. Inell•, pre1ldenloltherrot111
or student Epls-llana.
Inell• asked llludenll to brq
canned aood• ti' canterl>ury
House before Thankllllvllw
break. A box will be made with the p,cl& broulbt 1111d glvei to
a needy tamlb' In the colllllWDlty,
Clnterbury m fNff1
Tuesda.Y nl8bt at live '>'clock
In Tl,omaCOI cafeteria for per Wore reblrlll,wtocanter,.
bur)' llollse ror hob' 1... at llx o'ctoek.
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Senate respo1siblllly urged
.., IJllda Wldtener

Senate Prell-

ISU
The Baptlot Student
un1...
• will llplnaor a
Fetlowlhlp
Retreat November 22-23 • It
the BSU '"' Oakllnd, with veral other achaola In the
IOlte partldpatlnc, .._.,ced
BSlJ Prealde,,t, Beth Colller.
nie 1chooJ1 lr,.Jted lnetude
Furman University, Coker
College, the University
al
Soulh Cllrollna,
Umell.Olle,
Anderaon Junior College, 1111d
Sparllnburg, Several activities are planned ror the retr•t, Including a scavenger
hunt. Thaae attending the retreet !rill &pend the night at the
BSU, A mlmlght anaek will be

aerved.

The Voice• or Ught, a singing
group composed or memberaor
the BSU, will perform
at
Ve,per1 November 20, It 6 p,m.
Beth aJIO announced.
Beth said that the rl!IJUJ&r
BSU study groups will meet at
their usual times. The psy.
cbolotlY uid Religion lludy
group will meet at 3 p.m.,
Nov, 18 at the b.~U.
The
Bible Study group will meet
at 4:30 Tueldoy, Md Dewtl'"'81 and Medltatl..,al grou~
will meet at 6:30 Thursday,

Members or the
Baptl II
student Union will attend the
Intematlonal Sbldent Confereice at Lake Junatulka November 27°29, announced Beth
Colller, President of the BSU.
The c:onrercnee, which WIS
created by the Women's MJsslonary Union, (live• the lntematlanal student• of Soulh
Carolina • place IO go ror the
traditional Thanksel.Ylnr holiday. Actl\itles PIBMed ror the
c:onlerence include a Thanksgiving dinner and a
talent
show, Anyone Interested In attendlnr should contact the Bai,Ust Student CIL!l1ter1 announced

Beth.

Clwisttt,as

si; Progr11111
Jim Cottrell, Repre1entat1ve
al the French-Swiss Ski Col•
lege, will be at Peabody Loww~
Tuesday, NovemMr 19, at 6:30
p,m. to discuss the Christmas
Ski program and the WRA
Recreetlonal Ski weekends,
"All llludmts Interested In
either program ore Invited
even tr not already registered." 88.ld Dr. Ft1~
students can receive one hour
credit (PE204)Corthe5-day &kl
program during
Christmas
break (tentatively Dec. 15-20)
II Appalachian Ski ML, Blowing
Rock, N,C,
The coat al the trip 11$76,00,
Thi• Includes motel, -1pment
rent Ceo, •lope and Hit reea,
and Instruction. Food
Uld
transportlltlon arenotlncluded.
The Ski College worll• with
110 collecea; such •• West
l'l:llnt, Harvard, Uld Yale, with
Jean-Claude Kilb' as an advisor; In the U, S, The)' atao are
Grel!I Beret Trlllner&
Uld
Director al Skiing ror
the
Prelldent'a Coone!! .., Pl,ylleal Fltne11,
The trip will be chaperoned.

KltlQ'
Fl>lllrd _.aNd
-cem
about "a l&ek of rooponall,1Uf1
within the Senate'' In a _ . t i
ID the teglalaliora November 11.
"II haa bl'OUllhl to my
attentlan, Uld I am very much
concemed about a Jack al re1pon1lblllt,, within the Senate,"
Ma. Pollard said. "Committee
c:halrmen have commented ID
me, Uld I hive noticed It MY•
HJ!."
''To me, repreaentlnc 3,500
atudentl la no

Uaht matter,"

Ms. Pollard said, "eapeelally
when the prell- or the college hold• the Sluclent Senate
In ..,ch high esteem."
"Nlnety-nve percent of au
worll In the Senate cornea out
oC committee," lhe conllnled,
"and with 45 - l e It'• •
lhame that ma.,be 12 are clolng their jibs, • .all I ean aa;y
Is. I'm disappointed, and I e,pect better-and I'm sare your
committee c:halrmen do, too."

Ms. Pollard IDldthesenators,
"Yoo have a re11po11slblllty ID
contaet - l e other than •enatora md see what theythlnk."
After the meeting, the ~on-

OBSEJlVEJl ar11ela ~

ate prealdent said, "Baalcalb',

trw Wlolbrop'a male ........_
atudentl u behg dlaulllfted

I think the7're a relpOUll>Je
...,m't -

, - Pert,apa I

*•

with Open lblN 111Jeawuc1 ..
<aued In tho Sonat,,, Bancroft
SeMtor Dwicht Witt
said,
"We're hlPP.)' 1:1 be here-I
don't reel O!>PJ'Oued. We're
here to 1t1 an educatl..,; IC
we're unhappy about -atbl11C,
there are Judldll procea11e1 to

nyed to tbe 1-rtance
al their Job, or the wolpt
ClffJ'

u a

body,

HopeluJ;y

, _ we have our llpal1
ltr9lpt, and I'm a.re comlttee chairmen will have to
. do Jeu beglng to pt tldlwa

done."

take careot lt."

At the M..,clly n~ meetlrw,

the Senate pJaced .., the 118"""8
a recommendltl.., to race

The other Senator

Crom

Bancroft, TOIQ' Clari<, laid,
! Senator Watt and I Celt that It

Crom !Ive ID three the number
al demerlu ror
excesalve
nol•e In the dormitories. SGA
Prelident Jean Appleby told
the aenators. "Thia Is !hellr:11
time I've uen 1h11 bll~andl'm
afnld there will be neptlve
reaction Cromlnter-DormCouncll (a group consisting al the
SGA President and an dorm
presidents)." She urged that
the Smote not wte .., the recommendation until November
181 at which Umc- rt'l)nolenta-

WU our rellpOllllblUty ID haw the dorm Celt about this..,
We do want longer
houri
(ror Open Houle), but we're
not wUIIJw to be radical about
thla. We'll work for It."
The reautta or a SCladlllt ure
Committee poll .., meat plllll
were announced In the Senate
tu, committee c:halnnan Libby
Watson. 800 stwlent1 Wlled to
retain the pr~sent 21-meal
plan, while UU wted ror apJu,
providing weekty meal tlckeU
ror 10, 15, or 21 meals. Ma.
Watson said, "These figures
have been passed on to the lldmlnlstraUon. ''

Uvea rrom lnte,·-Dorm could

be present. Sharl SCocklnger or
Inter-Dorm said, "We'll be

there."
A November 9 CIIARLOTTE

Credit noose loosens
(CPS)..-Whlle them...eymarket tightens, credit restrlettons for women ore loosening.
On October 29
Prelldent
Ford signed tegl1t1tlon wblch
will prohlblteredltdl1crlmh0tion on the bul• al sex or marital atatua.
The 1nt1-dlscrlmlnatlon p,.....
Ylslon, .... or many amendments IP the °"l"sltory lnatlbltl..,s Amendment Act
al
1974, will go Into errcet In one

year.

The leglsl•tlon was Initiated
llter a number or women complained that they'd been denied
credlt because or factors oth~r
than c,·edlt ldstory or erroctlve
Income. Sl,wlc woml'fl
said
they'd be<.11 denied or given
smaller bank loans than single
mei with ldentleal nnanclat
backgrounds. Married womC!I
reported they were unable to
get credit eardS In their own
names r,aardtess or
their
personal Income.

Yot not an women were happy with th• new leg! station.
''The

many

:,111

appears ID

buslnesa reasons."
Presldont Ford echoed abzug's sentlme.tnts during the
signing when he !laid that the
Jeglsl1Uon "offlclatJy recccnth• basic principle• that
women should have access to
credit .., the aamo terms as
men."
·

have

serious limitations,"

Aid Barbara Shad<, director
or th• Women's Rlghl8 Pro.lcet
or the New York Civil Ubortlea Uni.., and pointed oot the
absence or provisions banning
race or age dl,crimlnadon.
Shad< added that enrorecmcnt
might be dlnlcull because the
bill didn't .--Ire disclosure
or the reasons why a porson
Is denied credit.
But Rella Abtua 0>-11.·n, the
ClrBI co,wrcasperson tu Introduc,, fs'Cleral l"l!lstablre ..,
credit bias, called the JllSSIIIC
ot the ammdmmt 1 'vl•ry gratlfyinr, , ,and a victory ror the

17.••

Windom(CoaUnuod From

I» the audlcnet"." He pre!ers
ID work In front of an audience,
but doeM't like studio awllen"'-'S. "Well, nut or all, they
don't pa_,v to gi:t in. • 4they're
told when ID appJaud--11-ey're
like a bunch or trained seals."
Windom likes the south. Ills
mother ls from Virginia and
he takes pride In saying so,
"I had a bis bowl or grits and
bacon ror breaktast In Greensboro. Terrific." lie liked WlnthroP, IDo, Ile hopes to brq

women's movcmt.'fll."

Despite ltti limitations, she
said, It woold outlaw "the btatanlb' dl1crlmlnutory practices
that women fflcounter when they
try to _ . a chan1e account

or got • loan tor personal or

Management
development seminar
A rnanagemer.i.

development

seminar was held Nov. 12-14
at Winthrop College,

Intended ·to a11lst bualnel~
men and lllllnBfltr• lnup.datlJw
supervisory cxpertlae 11.i
practice, the: seminar
wu
si:,onaored tu, the ~ I ot
Business Administration, Joy.
nes Center ror Contfnulnr Education and Springs MlUs, lno,
Designed to assist the supc,-..
Ylaor In dealing with
the
problem employee Uld Improved relatlonahlps with management, the program dealt with
contemporary human relations,
em!lhaslz!rw the chanrlrw human values. the need tor lntcrperaonal relatlonlhlps Uld the
empi,,yee 11 the nrm•s most
lmportaat aooet.
Speakers durlnr the tbreedq MIiion lncludeci Dr, Ear-

Jamea Parruh',

Flowerland
Acrou From

Rtcllardlan Bill

Pas• 1)

and rcaaonabty sober, allln..,.

D", a

a nel\· &how-.. Thurber

collectlon or new material and
slides al Thurber's carloCOI...
to Winthrop next year, "I Uked
the lddl, We had a lDOdtlme."

nest R.. Archer,
asaoclatc
profosaor In the
Winthrop
Sehool or Bu•lness; Peter A.
Bernard, assistant
dlllrlct
manacer ror employment Uld
tabor relations, U. S. 1'1>&111
Servlcet CharJoUe; Clarence
C, Kegler, m8Dl8•r or Pllma,
Inc., Ga-a; Dr, Jerry II.
Padgett, dean al the Wlntitrop
School or Business; Dr, Lessle M. Reynolds, alllrmatlve
actton omccr at Winthrop; and
Dr, Nicholas Beadles, professor or economics at the Uni•
veralty or Georgia.

Douglas Studio
Tatler Photographer
Color, Gold Tone,
Blac11. & White
Placement Photos
U4 Oakland Aw.
Pbone,

32"/-2123
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a word w the "wise"
An article in the November 9 CHARLOTTE OBSERVER eutitled
"Male
Students Cry Foul" represented Winthrop's Iirst male boarding students as
being dissatisfied with Open House rules, their minority represe.1tatioo in the
Senate, athletic facilities, and alleged
rough treatment at the hands or c;,,.mpus
security. It bu now been determined
that the OBSERVER was cootacted in
order for a handful of. dtssatisfied males to enjoy tile ntisfaction of seeing
their complaints in print. This 1:.<iitor\al ls directed to that minority.
U indeed your c::mplaicts are valid
and your allegations true, the proper
channels exist on this campus to correct
tbe situation. But you haven't seen fit
to use those channels. Why not?
Is it possible that a public attempt
on your part to air your grievances
and change the existing situation would
reveal some of those grievances to be
insubstantial--i. e., they just won't hold
water?
It would seem to be so--especially
when a majority of your fellow male
boarding students repudiate your sta~ements. (Tllat in itself reveals (he OBSERVER article to be pretty poor journalism: both sides of the iss!.le weren't
presented.) But the grievanci:?s should
at least be examined.
First, there is the matter of Open
House rules. U you are really unhappy
with the present situation, thos€ rules
can be changed through Senate a<:tion.
U you really want a change, you've got
to work for it--b:.rt as of now no one has
introduced legislation in the Senate to
change the rules. U you dismiss the
Senators aa "all those goody-t\"·o-shoes
girls" (as one of the disgruntled males
described them in the article), you'll
never accomplish anything. And with
regard to Open House hours--those who
don't want the opposite sex roaming their
halls 24 hours a day 'l days a week also
have rights, which should be respected:
until the proposed "lifestyle" dorms
can be established, there must be some
restrictions on visitation.
The matter of minorit, representation
in the Senate should be examined als.:>.
Bancroft Hall's proportiooate representation in the Senate ls greater than
that of any other dorm: "all those
goody-two-shoes girls" in the Senate
amended the Elections Bulletin to allow
the election of two dormitory senators
from Bancroft Hall.
Grant'.:!d, Winthrop doesn't have much
to offo.r its male students in athletics·
but as ooe Winthrop woman :;><>inted
"if th!ey wanted to play fo-Jtball, they
abouJci have gone to Clemson." And in
some cases the athletic facU\ties are
available INt unused. To quote
thP.

out;

I!
z
••

Question: Can a school ban I penon from the c:empus because he or she is not a student or is not employed by the school?
Answer : Probably not. unless there is reason to be·
lieve that the person will violate a law.
Gregory M. Dunkel. a graduate of the University
of Maryl~nd and an Assistant Professor of Mathematics at Howard University in Washington . D.C.,
filed suit against the President of the University of
Maryland becau:e of ~.is being banned from !he
Maryland campus. Dunke 1 had been seen causing
disruption several times on the campus. He was

seen on March 26. 1970. shouting obscenities and
blocking traffic at a faculty meeting and was see 1
on May 4. 1970 "leading . . a mob of students .. .
wh,ch shortly broke down the doors of the ma;n
administrat ion building"
A r,ot,ce requesting his departure from the cam·
pus was sent to Dunkel on May 18, 1970. The notice from tne President c• the University threatened
Dunkel's arrest should he appear on the campus

acJdin .

A District Court ruled that the University's campus is a " pubiic place" on which discussions and
assemblies should be permissable . The Court al$0
ruled that ,~e University could prohibit outsiders.
;uch as Dunkel, from campus if they violate a ,late
law and ,f there ,s reason to suspect that they may
break the :aw again. The Court made it clear that
Du.,kel had a right to a hearing upon h,s exclusion
from campus. !Dunkel v. Elkins)
Ouestion: Do any schools provide free legal counseling for students'
Answer . Yes. The University of California at 8erk.e1y has a serv,ce which provides students with

tree

1ega 1 adv ,ce .

The school has two attorneys who

alternate as " attorney on duty" and work out of

an oll,ce on the campus. The lawyers give students
advice only and refer them to legal aid ii they need
legal representation. The cost for this operation is
approxir...:~ly 520,000 a year and ,s paid for out
<>f the students' registration fees .

.0.ddress all que,t,ons and comments to :
Rights - Charles Morgan
PO Sox 93201. Atlanta. Ga . 30318

OBSERVER article: "According
to
Dean Cummings, basketball iacllities
are available but the male students simply haven't asked for them."
Lastly, there are the charges
of
'·rough treatment" from campus security guards. lf those charges are accurate, why haven't you gone to the proper
authorities? It's hard to put any falth
in people who don't make any effort to
correct alleged lnjustlces.
To the few who complatned in the OBSERVER article: Until you back up your
gripes with constructive action, yrJu're
stuck at the bottom o, Credlblllty Gap.
Words alone won't work: one woman
said that "splashing it all over the .iront
page of the CHARLOTTE OBSERVER
i.s an appeal to vanity." Philip Wylie
wrote in GENERATION OF VIPERS:
"Pride goes before a pratfall and a
haughty spirit before the hntloot."
How right he was.
To the many men who protested that
tbey had been misrepresented: Congratulations. You h;,.d the courage to speak
out.
To Winthrop College as a whole: Let's
get on with the business of becoming a
coed school--peacefully, if you please
-LW
.

Dr. Cummings
comments on
article
b)· Sheila Nolan

Dr, Rlellard CUmmliwa, AslO<late Doan o( >:udenta, when
.,.kcd hi• c,plnlon o(
ttie
CHARLOTTE OBSER\'Etc art•

kl• said U,e lollowfrw,
''Mir\)· ol the men may wart
c:ctendcd hours 11 •ell 11 the

women. That's oot re&Uy the
Issue. The lqgelt proltlern Is
that !here 11 a lot o( crilllrw
and dl1111J!llllct1on, but noloclr·
Is dolr"" lnyt.'llfW about It. It a
1><·r10n his a oroblem, tl>ey
should worll It out lhro\11111 ttie
SGA. u they reel they arebelrw
dho:iminatoci aplnst,
they
should talk to SGA. Thoy knew
L'll' kind or school they were
•PJ"11Yl11,:i: to, We',·e \1st beoome

rued ar.d ~" dln't have- com,
pletoly
liberalized n,10,.
Brl'aklrw thl• rules does not

dlnr.-:c them.•·

Dr. Cummlrcs wiid that fl(',.
lliiir~ IT(' bchur rnaJl•l.\'8.IJlbJe
n~ IIOOll as ponlblf'. HC' r1so
.. Id Iha! durlog this ilrst yMr
nr -:har«t-and theno have be<.'fl

!~~·
·:,;r~~~~ ~~'!,.:,r
place'",

:r

"PaUmte and hard work '11'\U
make It a aood 111tu1t1on at

Winthrop." ltllted Cllmmiiwa.
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The Myth
and ·the
Reality
The

u.

S.. Depu1ment or ta-

bor's Women'• Bureau

baa

Issued a ..per
deacrlbhv
ranaclt1 and facto conc•rnbw
the 1ta1111 or women In the
United S1at11, Followl,v are,
their ftndl111s:
'."he Myth---A Wo111111'1plaee
ts !n the home.
Tne ReaUty--Homemak!rv In
ltaelr Is no !oncer a 11111-tlme
job !Or molt - l e , Good•
..d aenlcoa formerlJ' produced In tilt home are now corninerelaJty available;
labor11YiqJ cie'llces have llshtened
or eliminated much
work
around the home,
Todl,J more than hall of au
women between 18 and 84 years
ot ..., are In the Jamr force,
where they are maldlw a subllantlal contribution to
the

nation'• economy.

Studies.

llhow that 9 out ol 10 llirl• will
work outside th• home at some
time In their live._

The Myth--Women aren't
seriously atlached to the lall>r
force; they work only for ext,,&
pocket money,
The ReaUty--0! the nearly
34 million women In the tabor
force In Morch 1973, nearly
hall wore MOrklrg becauH ol
preul,v economic need1, They
were either 81,vle, widowed,
divorced or separated or hid
lulbands whose Incomes were

leH thin '3,000 a year, Another 4, 7 million had lulbands
with Income• between $3,000
and fT,000, (The Bur- or
l,;lbor stat11t1cs el!lmate for
a iow • - r d or Uvlng for an
urllln OlmllY ot lour wu f7,•
386 ln·autwnn 1972. Thi• estimate 11 for a famllY conalatug
or .. employed lulband q:ed
38, a wife not employed OUU!de
the home, an 8-year old ldrl,
and a 13-year-old boy.)
The Myth--Women are out
Ill more than male workera;
th,o, coll the comPonY more.
The Reallty--A r.....C Public
Health ~nice r.tuc!y llhows
IU:!:le dltrermce In the ab1entee rate due lo lllneH or lnjllry: 5,6 da,)'1 a year for men compared ID 5.2 men.
The Myth- Women don't
work I I lone or I I replarly as
their male coworkers: their
tralnl,v 11 coltly--and largely
WIited.
The Reallty--A decllnlns number ol women leave work for
marrl1ge and children. But
...., amons thoao WhoduJ-e,
a majority return When their
children are In 1ehool, Even
with a break In emp!nyment,
the aver111e woman worker hi•
a wc.rkllre expectancy or 25
yeartl u com.-..,d with 45
yeara In the lall>r foree,
SCudlH .., lall>r !llmover
lndlcata tbat net dllrerence1
ror mm and wo- are • er1111 1ma!L ID -e!Urbw lndultrlel Ille 1988 ratH
ot a,ce11lon1 par 100 empJoyeea ""'' 4.4 !or mm and
s.3 Cor womm; the respec:Uve
separation rates were 4.4 and
5,2,
00

The Myth---MarrleJ

-

men take Jobs away from meni

In fact, they ouaht lo ~t thoae
jobs they now hold.
The Reallty--There
were
19.B million married women
(hullland1 present) In the labor lorco In March 1973; the
number or w,einplofed men
was 2.5 million. U au the married MOmm atayed horre and
unemployed men were placed
In their jobo, tilere would '><'
17,3 mllJlon wlllled jobs,
Mo .......er, molt WIIIDPlo)'ed
men do not have the educallml
or the 111111 to t1111lt¥ for many
or the Job• bold by woma,,
ouch 11 NCretarlea, tellohoro,

andNU"Na.

ION MINORITIESl
by Phyllis Peeraon

"Last night, I dreamt I went
back to Manderly again," Aid

the authoreH or the

novel,

-REBECCA at the boclnnlrw
er her work. Well, this mornhw, as I walked through Till•
man Auditorium Bulldhg, I
dreamt I went back to the day•
ol Reconatructlon q:aln, To
thon or you Whoarenow 1eratchl111 your brows and wonderlrg
- t my point la, I refer you
to the portrait that adoms the
main hall or Tillman. You remen,ber--·the one with the man
In lhrou<l-llke dark eJothesand
with I plorcl111 ataro?
No, aerlou1ly, since HlatoQ
Week WIS just upon UI, I ft.
1111red that a rew re1Jeet1m11 ..,

one or the state•sflwrlte IOll9,

Benjamin Tillman, wouldn't
lurt. No doubt the achoJars
among UI will be disappointed
that the1e llnu will not be
aoteb' commemo..atlveoC"Pltc:hfork" Ben, that ardent
,tatearnan and f'armer or the
south. Benjamin Tillman worked llreJe11ly for the state that
ho loved, brt we are not conoemed with that here. For our
)llrP'••s. let u1 !Um our attent.on to Mr. Tillman'• •Ul!llde 10ward the Black man.
Tillman was stro,vly aplnat
Black tduoatlor, "The lltUe
smattering ol education which
the Bild!& abl'Jrb," he de:Jared, "11 enervatl,v and d,..
ll!nlctlve or the orlldnal virtues or the necn, race.'' Do
not ,..... heart• wrl,v with
pity When you re!Joct that we
slaters and brothera are a par .
ot the Winthrop that he loved
and that c:arrle1 hi• name m,
111 Admlnl-ve BulJdlrv'?
Do you . . _.. he otalk1 about
that old bulldhw at nlsht, ramble• throush Academic a...
cords, check• theetludcsrouPS
ol the lludenll'? PerhlPI,
That Mr, Tillman WII obsessed with the lmq:e of the
Black man waltl,v with bated
breath 10 violate the white ..Ue
or maiden 11 now perhaps lo11endary, He would doubtless
hive a coronary Ir he ,aw the
old WC loda,J, replete with Ill
Reds, Whltea, Blacks and Yel•
towal "I have three dlilchterl," ho Aid, "but, IO help
me God, I had retherftidelther
m,e ot them killed by a tlsor
or a !aear and pther uP her
ban ea and buQ them, conrdou1
that she bid died In the )llrlty
ol her maldenmod, than lo
have her crawl Ill mo and tell
me the borrldltorythatlhobad
b - robbed ol tile jewel ol ber
womanhood by a Black Rend."
Baljlmln Tillman aeonied
any attelllPt ol BJ1dc1 at poll•

tloal fervor, "We (lho white
South Carolinians) the
government away. We atuffl'd
ballot boxes. Wo llhot them
(the negroes), IV e are not
a!b:lmod or It." This statement
to tho Senato In 1900 shows
us without doubt that
Mr,
Tillman was an Inherent raolst and a -clous one.
The "under&tandhw: clause"
or the South Carolinian conlltibltlon, he told a Baltimore

audience,

wa1

1:he moat

41

charmlnrr pie"" or moclumlsm
ever Invented." He expJatncd
how would-be Blick voters
were rejected thr>!lih difficult
(Jlcstfon&, and whites accc;,t.ed through easy onH, By this

experience the nearo discovered that "It waa not healthy (tor
him) to BO lo the polls."
The material dtcd above, I
think, apeak1 rather plainly for
ltaelf. I wlll lldd m,ly that Benjamin Ryan Tillman waa, ID
borrow a Cew words Cl"OIII the

creator• or "ShaCt" "a bad
mothaf..---1"
'

WOMEN PATROLMEN
SACRAMENTO, CALIF.Forty women have been
sworn In bere u state traf·
lie ornoe ra. '111us endln1 lhe
al1111ale tradition of lbe
California Highway Patrol.
McirnER PAYd SllPPORT
PITl'BUBROH - JUdlO
Louis J. Sparvero bu order·
ed a PlttabWgh WCIIIIII lo
pay $30 a montb cblld support to ber forNr husband
..ho nowbucustod,Jof their
two cllildien.

F.dltor:
,
Thia lotter II In rc,-10 to
tho OBSERVP.111rtlclom1Wlnthrop Collecc male stqc1ent1 ol
S.turday, November 9, 1974.
Many or the complaint• macJe
In the article lack a bollovablo foundlUon,
The .,..le dorm student• have
little ,....,.. to complain about
tho!r minority voice In student
govemmmt. These mt.'11 knew
that they would be In tho minority. Al., l!lllcro!t Hall was
crantod the prMlec• ot hav!JW
two 1en11Dra thl1yearwtthm1Jy
a:lxlJ·,..., male dorm 1tudentl,,
The female dorms have onJy
one IC."lllltor ~r one hundred

female dor1'1 •tudonta.
Moat or us would prd"er at
least 1Jlglrt Uborallzatlon1 al
current opa,houae reculatlm10,
rather than tho dral!lc rad!•
cal chqe1 lmp1ted In theaforemontlonod article. Tho men
ar<: allowed CD enter and Jeave
at any hour through any - r In
Bancroft. Tho women mull
llhow ldenUftcatlon and are not
permitted through any - r In
thdr dorm other than the main
ent:-ance alter one a.m. There·
are no "1Clldent patroJmen° In
Bancroft.
Tho re are dorm relidont• Who

were elected by the dorm In
Soptom!>er lo onforce the rul•
es. Any 1tudont may confront
any other lbldent who Is In
violation or the 1i1Jos. Th•••
rule• are 11,0 1trorc1Y forced In the female dorma.
All or tho male n,lldentuhould •
know thc.'se rules b)· - ·
A1 • mate 1mator n.,,na~
ina Bancron. the male dorm,
I know that the member• or the
Senate are )lat I I concemedwtth tie,• :--.:?-: charwCI aa the
outapok,!ll maJo atudont1 Who
tiave ,'Gleed their opinions In
your anlcJe. llllo lo tht II•
bortillzatlon or rule• that ha•
Ilk<'" place within thc.'paatyear
at IVlnthroP, I foreaec, lllrther
llberallullon ol open houoe,
etc., until at IOllle point In tH
near lll!Ure a com proml 1e will
be achieved which will offer a
greater decree or freedom to
au Winthrop l!udents.
We do not feel -Hod,
our eao• are at lea•t inlilct,
Ir not boosted u a rc,1111t or
the condltlm1s which mat 11
a reailt or our minority polltlon at Winthrop Collese,
Slnttreb' your•,
Dwilht Watt,
LeeBJaekwell
Tony Clark

WESTMINSTER
Presltyterian Church .
Of IOCI IIIU; S. C.

. ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
• LIBRAJIY
Thousands of T c,pics

$2. 75 per page
Send for your up-to-date,

176-oogo. mail c,rder catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
$1.00 to co,•er postage (1 ·2
days delivery time).

519 GLENROCK AVE.
SUITE #203
LOS ANGELES, CA. 90024
Our ma1erlats •• sold for
rftNf'Ch purp()MII only

(fol'INily ... Natienal

Prtsliyterilln Chwrdi)
SERVICES EACH SUNDAY
at

CATAWBA ACADEMY
2650lntllalteeltl-

SUNDA Y SCHOOl-t:45 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE-I I A.M.
OFFICIS-llt S. o.u-1
......,29
IUILIIIG ANIISS-

. l'.O. lea J227 <.I.S.

.....
s.c.2'7•
•..
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Wo/Jord win., p"laque

Co111•11icatlo11 Dept. growl11
Growl,- fromacourHan Ute

9bMlr ("Oo1mllllonaJ .......,_
-oornctlJ llllerlar ..i
l•ww. room; rlll!Qsllld-t,.
Ills ....Hit." 01%1)) 111 a de-

partment olfer!Dc ~ Jo,,mallam, Ind wrlll!w CIIUl'HI,
la tho Commanlcatlon• deport,.
ment.
At proNIII, the Oommanltlca,a department offers • major Ind minor can.-atlon.
Thole mlmrlng In tho deport•
morrt, which .._ir ea efclrte«1
hourr. ml,)' chooae one ol two
optlon1, They cao tr.ke tho Jo,,-

!Mllm route ""1ch re(Jdres
tile ltlldent to take ln-ctlan
to r.....-111ng and PrlnclpJu
ol Televlalan hMlctlon rottowed by twelve houri ol joumaJ11m aod wrltlnc courMI. Or,
the ltlldent can take the apcech

roate wldcb rtllldro• ll&btNI
houri,
Dr. Jobn 5aqent. cllalrman
ol tho department, -.eel tho
raet tblt' tr a 11 Into,,.
eowd In n e w - 'IIOrlc, It Is

bell to be • mlmr In Joumallam IIICI amojorlnlDOlherffeld
a,cb u polltloal Iden.., blolo17, - · a , or • ll>rel&n
1-11110. NOWI edllorl and
T. v, ot»tlon ....,... aromoro
llllel; to hire lltlldenta that
have a lid II II wen as know-

lqe.

The department la presenu,
lnvellll,atlnc the posalbl llty
ol tho addition ol course• to Its
graduate program In rpeodl
patholcll)', It Is 11111 aUempt.
Ing to determine If there 11 a
need ror an m,dersra4lato prorram In speech.
Tllere aro alx lo
luldrcd - " therlpll!S

On M~, No,omber 11,
Wolford clorm wa1 pruented
1n qr&YOd Plllll• from the
American Red Crou ros- wlnnll,r In clorm oompedtlon dur·
Im Ibo BloodmOlllle..........,
PreNnt1111 tho award 111Sblrl
Slocldrwer, do,'ffl prelldllll,

needed In South carollne. ~at
:r•r, the dc,artment tumed
out llffr twenty lf*lualH with
tbelr maatar'1 '11 oe1.... In
apeech patholao.
In addition lo ho.Pinc to expand

In the ~ patholoo area,
the department II &JI? bopbw
to add more broldcalllng course1,
The department lo olforlnc
1h11 :r•r, Cree to the 1tudentl,
a acreenlng tell to determine
the accurac, <II the lltlldent'•
h•rlJW and speech.
"Thia la especially Important
tr the atudent wants ta, be a
toachcr. The teacher doesn't
realize what an lnffu..,ceh11or
her apoaldng and h•rtrw ean
have on studente. .. stated Ser-

~

should diedc by the
doputment tr the:, aro lnter-

ellad,.

=t~l.:\::r~:.~~~

• tho Bloodmobile p,ogram Ill
Wlnlllrop.
1
• Thf1 la an honor ln that the
clorm ,,... ffrlt place. But not
only !hit, It wos the Crelllunan
dorm that wun, and that I• deffnltely oomethlnc to be proud
ol," -INI Shella Nolan, cam,,
pus coordlnllllr ror the blooclmolllle drive.
Wotton''• raiota wu 95 plnta,
and they aonated 74.
Mr. WUJlam E.
Rus11t~
ehalrman or the board ol directors ol the Rock HUI Chap,,
i.1· ol tho American Red Cross

lltlldoata
about.tbe
im·p111
otho
- ol
WlnlbroP'I
trlllutkm 111 tlloRodCIOUbloOd

"=

roa11nlzed for their
caJllll&iplng
within tho c1orm were u rot1ow1. Kathy Koller,
K~
BIWllon, Kat!1y Cllmlarbam,
Kann JobnlOD,
ThoreY
and Jan Pierce, dorm
chairman,

eontrlllutlon In

Go..-,

A Iota( ol 271 plntl WU
oolleetad 4uiD1 tho Blootlmollll.. • lOlolllleaew
- - .tall
GIi
C1111PII,
... arat.,
time donor1,
Tllo Bloodlllolllte will retum
to tt,c
nlDII April g.
7. All ltlld"111 areencourqeo.
111 donate. U anyone I• lntoroated In hetplng with the pro-

cam..,,

gram next Hmelter,

thll)'

are

11111ed ID CGD!lct Shella Nolan
(UOfl,

Chip Monck Lights Up
by Nick Snow
(CPS)..Rock mualc rans .,..
performers are beginning 111
roallze there•s more to• concert than •oa1t,one pluging In
hi• ampllffer and playing.
TIie rea,11, ,ceordlng to one
of the Industry', roremost staac
and lighting cllrec1Dr1, la that
llve performance• wlll either
get b<Uer OS" 1roup1 will lose
their oucllenccs.

That'• the mcs5111c F.dward
Herbe1t Rerc.rord,

-er

known •• Chip Mondt, has bl..-en

giving audiences II he begins
hi• Ori! tour ol campus lectures. Monck, who Nld he chan-

ged hJa name because ur didn't
wont to be known In the lnwstry
11 'hey, you,• .. has alrl'9dy

turned Into a music business
per&onallty, thanks to
the
syndicated rock-talk TV ohow
''Speakeasy" he OOsted this
past seaaon.
In the :r•r• he'• been lnml•

ved In ltllglng and llshtlllll
l\lonck has shown up at a ..,,,.
prl1l111 number ol events. It
all t,qpn Innocently enough •t
the VIiiage Gate In ,-;cw Yori<
City, where he operated lights
In the eorly 1960'• and 11,cd
In the ba10ment. Ill• apartment became a harw:out ror
many struatirc mu1tclan1, Including the young Bob Dylan
who atl,gedly slept over ca,e
night and woke up to
write
1
• A Hanl Rain'• Gonna FaJL.,
But the :,tllrl paid olf. Manck
somehow managed to be In-

Amm the Sired
L••t week. one or the highllgl,!1 ol Aero•• Th•street WU
the ohowl111 or w. c. Fl~!da
mrwies. The I-hippy Hour was
Crom 7:00-8:00 with beer belrc
IIOld (or 25C,
Dr, Richard Cummlnc•, Ao-late Dean of Studenta and
advloor to Winthrop E)itertalnment Commluee, Nld that ooon
a Coffee House

Committee

• would be formed. Their lllnctlon would mainly consist ol
deciding what kind ol mo.les
to show and the IOttlng up ol
e(Jllpment.
"At leut every other week,
we are hoplns to have a ntm
festival, The main thine about
tho Cotteehouao Is "e want
tho people ID root It la theirs.
Mr/ nlsht when there 11 no
ldlocmted entertolnment, we
want Ill• atudenta to reel rree
lo brlas their sultar•
111d
.t,,M ban a llOOd tlma," ~
011nnw111,
In tho Muro, PfflOI Ire lo
lie added to Acron the Street
a,cb u foolball ... ffll,)'bo air

. IDcil:.,,

Next TU..., ""4W-ild!G'
llllltt from l ::S0.11:'JO, Fox
will be Pl81htc. Tiu
ca.,ce,t •• !:No. Oo Doeember
10, WEC will -acr · THE

w-

PEOPLE TREE Ill JoliumAa,.

wived In the opening• or the
FIiimore• Eal! and West u

well u In tours ror Peter,

Plul ares Mary and the Rolling
SCones. lie e,en 'IIOriced with
Miriam Yalctlla In a prlmltlw
African ,mqe ual,w candlelight Instead or oloctrlclty,

U wa1 duri._- the stone,•
197!! tour that Manck clcYelop,,
ed a 40.(oot Mylar mirror,
titting It above and emir tho
group and a11dh.•11ce. u1 can't
tell or the ploaa,re ol
no
Ionc•r having to carry 3200
pounds ol rouowspot llshl• up
to the attic or every ball we
ptll,)'cd," he Nld,
There was AIIO his ttthnleat
rote at Woodstock, tht- weektftl
music restlval In 1970 that
attracted more than 500,000
poople and introduced him a1 a
master ot ceremonies.
"That's a prlml' c~mp1e ot
t.he audit-nrc ent~rtalnlng themsc.-tves," heo said. "Most ot
!hose
couldn't hoar-I
was goil1G' on, Jct alone Mc onstage. So the)' )lat lalnc out. I
think till· rain hadlklndolunlfylng .rrect and kei,t anythlnc
bad from happening.
"nut ii' • not gol111: to be that
way again. Thert' arc too many
pcopll' who won't let 10mcthil1l
like Woodstock happen apln-govcmmt"f'll officials who arc
afraid or what you can do when
you get that many people together and have a chance or tap.
ping their eotlcctlvt minds and
movlrw them to action,''

-I•

Klllll.,.n Smith tlftl blood Ill the RINI Croll
Bloomoblle In lllnldna, Sbe WU one ol ltlldent8 to partldpate In tho recent Bloodmolllle
campaign.

(photo1~ . . .,

Monck'1 moat recent feltlval
olfort-•ln Zaire, Africa, as
part or a runc1-ralslnc effort

No discrimination in sports
Aceonllr«IODr.Fardlnthe
F"nya;,a1 F.ducatlonDepartment
ther< 11 no cllacrlmlnatlon In
lntorcoll,glate 1p11rto or which
ahe is aware,
"Ir you're talking or Intramurot opuru, th'V'
come
through the Recrcallan • • dotlon; the PEM'• IIICI the
clorm tnma are -roted,"
Aid Dr Ford,
Y•r; a,o many aludent1 objected because an PEM'a playod an the teem•. The lltlldant•
felt thla woan't fair, oo they
were separated. Somo achoo ts
me- an PEM• fl'om IJIOCl(lc
sports; howe,er, Winthrop
tri e • to malle It fair Pill,)' for
J atudenta. • 'Some non•
alEM'• are )lat •• aood a11 the
P EM'S," al~ Dr. Ford,
P
''There 11 no deliberate ellscrlmlnatlon on lbe . ..ralty
. 1, TIie varaliy taun1 are
taam
ba1ed oo lklll 001J and the ~
• Ia to ooatrlllolle to Ibo ..,ata
ol the tam," H1!1 Dr, Ford,
'ltie lllldoat'• na:urot ilureolt
ID flv'aloal Falcallan ... l~Hll>ratra-

....

Harry R. Slalrley,

..a:w.-

NEW YOIIK UR

William llllaaell -1<1111 Ille Bloodmol11le part,.
lclpanU In Dinkin• Student Center.

curricular Interest to follow
the IIPe• ur their pro(eulonal
Interest. Co:.ches
chooao
- • that will contrllRate
moll ID tho 1~m. There are
oome ,.,,._PEM ' pJoylnganthe
1M1n1, lncllricmat 11l'Orll aich
ao tennlo, aolf. anu1111t1c1,
donee and the Dolphin Club
have a hlsf,er percent:11e of
non-PEM'• pJnylnc for them.
"U there 11 dl1crlmlnatlon
In the Phyolcat Education deputment pJeose let me know"
Hid Dr. Ford, The l1cllltle1
ol 11,e d_.-tment are ror all
lltlldenta, and •ll lludents IIIY
and have CUN11 from the col•
t111e to participate.

Photography

a...

that Included the Genrse Foreman-Muhamm<d /.II light-was
1e11 dllllnculohed: "U Woodatock w11 the festival that be-

•
•
Jr. FolUes
committee
Tho steering commluee ror
Junior Follies haa been ....
now,eed by MJ11y Alden .,..
Muprot WIIUam..,, Follle•
a,...cllalrmen.
Gayle Alfonl will be the dlreclDr, wlU, Jo Lundy astechnlst
cal cllre<:IDr and eve WIiison
~:z'8e:.;, Tc':,":.:~:':;
chairmen: script, JIii Bron,on
and Mellie Rodgers: scenery,
Dobro Bryce and Wanda C&mp,,

~,:S

=.\:.:~t:i.!;"Y:~:
pt,y, Ja:ie Darby: oouncl, Nancy
Blonalsz and lone Edwards;

music, K•IIIY All: lights, Wan.
do "Ratph" Smith: and propa,
Lexie John&o11 and Maiy Fran00111,ompson.

AIIO on Iha steertnc eorn,,
mltlee are: make-up, BeciQ'

KNiY, and Faye Ruoh; publlc-

328-,472
C. L. U.

•

dltorlam. F - tldcela will t,,,

INIUIIANC!!: COMPANY

:i.dllabl•lmmedlatelJ'follOYd,w
Tllutklll"-111 with lltDdeala ....
"-Ill prtorlQ' Ibo ~~.. .

Beaty Mall-Rock HW 328-1447

came a nation, Zaire na the
nation !hit beeame a reltlval.
The promoters )lat didn't 1et
the word out. our blaelt
crowd was 1200 people.''

111', Sue llausbmln Ind Laura
Parcme; tldceta, Julia Barrlnpr 1111d SalXly ~caller;

_., Beck¥ Bowman and E'J-

.,ack11111;
Pftllrrl!III,
Teresa Cannon and Pu,1 Munao: reeeptlon, U•tro Jack..,
and t.:rn M-w•; cover-11&1,
RolllllD Oourtn,;r and
Mike
~ ; wleea, Sharon Baker;
typist, Fran Dickey; and Ht
con1t111ct1on. Dav11 GIIL

Junior Fotlles 11 1procluctlon
1-"ll on by the Junior Ctaa1,
The proceeds from ticket sale•
wlli be, used for the JunlorSenior dance and other ctasa
projectl. Thia :r•r'a Follie•
will be March 8 at • p.m. In
Byrnes Auditorium.

~

~ 1;'
.•
FIYC
NOF,

SttH
is ""'""'
Eat,

11wnc
Joitl 1,;,,,

t1jmwot,s °"
RtU/io ll~.
Requests 368-17'17
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WC student places first
in SCMTA auditiom
T l ~ Qua.y Smith

or Bel-

(CPS).-Three ~ ...,..
IIIIClken In CblellO lave po&,,
ltloned the DJlnol• Pollallan
Control Board .. lldollt. 1mokera' bill ol rl&lrta.
The
petition apedftcaU,
••• that IIIDDklnl be blDDed
In pubUc place• such II IP'·
emm1111 bulldl,wa, th_.• .,
lliOrea, ""staunnta, e l - r l
and 1111bUc tranaportatlon.
Althoulh the Pollutlon Control Board wun't cJ-,Jy stv•
en the power ID ta.~e that aetlon, the nonamoken
bave
pointed out 1h11 the boon!'•
statutory power to re,ulate the
envlronm...t -m't apedllcatty restrict that power to )Ill

mont, N, C., Ii rrelllmln or-

ion major In tho Sebool or ...,_
RC

at

Winthrop Coll11•, WU

awonled nrat place In tne or-

gan dldllon IIUdltlcmo ror the
South C.rollna Nude T•chera' Auodatlon convention
at Colwllbla NOY, 8-9,
•'• winner olth11competltlon,
he
repre-t South carollna In tho dlvh.tcmat llldltlcma
In Florida In Janu117,
Srnltb 11 director or mullc
and orpnlat at F1rat Pre~terllD Clutch In Lowel~ N,C,
Ht 11 a student or David
Lawry, aallatant dtan or the
Mullc and 0011111

,,111

=:

11,e gt'fft outdooro.

Alpha Lambda Delta
fellowships
For th• 1975-76 academic
year tho ~·attonal Council ol
Alpha Lunbdl o,,ua wmaword
the rollowlns renowllhlps ror
grawate study: the Marla
Le<mlrd FeUowlhlP, the Allee
Crocker Llo>'d
r uowlhl1>,
the Adele H,sner !.. '11P FelloWllhlp, the Kathryn Sisson
l'hJUps F11lowllhl1>,
tht
Christine YergH
Conaway
FeJJowllhlP, the May A11111111l
Bninacm FellowlhlP, the Flttleth Annlver1117 Miriam A,
Sheldon Fellowship and the
Gladys Pllllllnstm Hou11r Feltowlldp. The amount ot eaeh
reJJowlhlp la *2,000,00, Attendance at a arrN1ate l<hool
on a dlfflPIS where there I• a
chapter or AIJ)ha Lunbdl Delta
11 enoour11ect.
Any member ol Alpha Lambda
Delta who WU sn<mated with a
cumutatlve average or Alpha

I

Lambda Delta ialUatlm standard la ellglblo, Graduatlnr
seniors IIIIIJ' IIIPb' tr they have
achieved this average to the
end ol the nrat semester (or
nrat "1arter) or this yoar,
Applicant• will be judged on
ICbolaatle record, recommendatlona, the aounm>ess or their
Ila J project and pw1)011,
and need.

Application blanks and Ir~
rormatlon IIIIIJ' 1M, - e d
rrom: Dr, Miriam WIJU!ord
Center rorContlnult1r

~=-

The BP!iUcatlon

rorm must

bo compa,ted by the appUcant

her1tll and subrnltled t,o the
National Headcalarterl or AIJN
Lambda Delta by
January
6, 1975, The >ddresa
ls:
National Alpha Lambda Delta,
Box 279, [,ewisburg, Pa.17837,

ELECTED--- D, LeWIDmWlld hu been eteeted
Chairman or the S.C. Aaaocladm ol Sdlhota or Art.
Proresmr LeWIDdllwllkl 11 chairman or the Winthrop
COlll!l8 Art De..rtment.

Sgt. Pepper

F.dllDr, ,
Thom11 Longlbaw
Mlnlgliv F.dllDr, , ,
Unda Whitener
N-ewa Ec:ltor•• ,
Shella Nolan
Contrlbutlns F.dltiora. • ,
Cheryl camea
Manha l,llxey
Kris Arthur
PbyllllMIDl&er,
- -o
Bullaala
RobertNeeJy
P!JolDlrl!>hers. • •
Jlarl!arl Barkley
Katie Seay
Ad Manaser•• ,
Alice r.obertaon

(CPS).-'lbe latest rock theatre pr<dlctlm will bo a lhow
based on "Set. Pepper'• LOl1,oJy Heart1 Club Band."
The lhow will rottow an original aerlpt written by the cllr-

actor and an a 1 ~ , ustiw
the or!slnal Lennan-McCartney
mullc and l)Tlca.
The prowctlon, which cotnclde1 with the Beatles' tenth
annlver1117 will tell the IID17
or Bitty Sh,.ra aa he atruales
ID pin rock ltardom and will
tour major U, S. cities next

I

,...r.

(CPS)...lnllatlon I• hurtins
ever,one these dQ'a..
Sow
the Columbia Unlveralt;y"da!Jy

Spedatar" reports that marl)llna prices have experienced ID aeroH the board 50':li
lncroaae In the Jaat year,
"It'• lettla1r t,o the point
where JQII cm't afford t,o act
IIIDned to forget how mueh erythlng coata," """ lllldent

-ed.

"I hopa Pro1ldent Ford doe9
11>methl111 realb' lldc:lc."

I

Faculty CocktaiJ

,,,., ., Wllcu

Dr, Earl Wilcox. Prores11>r
or Erwllllll. will d•Uver • - r
at the Drat meeUns or the
Adla.~111 Phltolollcal A elation In Jonesboro. Arkansu, Nnv"""8r 21-23,
The - r 11 entlUed "The
D11earded Mwna Revt.....i: t.awrence'1 'The Odour or Chl7•
untherruma' and stelnbeck'at

llrmatlve Action Ol!lcer 11111
Auoclate Prote1sor or t:111•
Ulh; and Mr. Peter Beman!,
Asllstant District M1n11er for
Emplo)'ment and Labor Rolatlcma, U, S. l'br.&I Service,
CbarJotte, N,C,

'Otryllllthemuma.' '' Prolus-

or Wilcox, who was Invited to
give the _ r , will join more
thlD nny ldlotar• rrom ete.en
_ .. who will aJ11> dtllver
_ , . at the mettliw,

s.,••

CII..HIN

., .......
•, ScHtl

A Manapment
Develop,
mmt Seminar ror
Sprbwa
Milla, Inc., Fort illlll, S, C.,
WU eonmcled by tho ScnaoJ
ol BullntH AdmJnJltrltlon at
Joynea Center !or CGntllluq
F.ducatlon cm November 12, 13
and 14, llld Dr, hrnast R.
Arcber, AuodateProl'e-ror
Bullnosa and Prolrr*m O>or-

dlnator,

'I1ll1 _....., ustlltad bust..

no11man and - e r • la Employee MOC!Yltlon. Armor alld.
Spelkar1 !or the umlnar Included Archer; Mr, Clannce
K•Jer, PerlOllllel MIIIIPmant Ropnltllllltlve, Cee11 Fibers. Rock Hill; Dr,
Nlcllotu Beadles, Prol'OIIDrol
Ecooorr.tca, UnJyerlltyorGrgla; Dr, Le8'Jt Reynold&, M-

The SW Southem Business
FAJucatlon A11oclatlon Convtlon will be held November 2830, 1974 at the MIii• Hyatt
!IOIIII In CharJe,;t,oo,,
South
C&rollna, said Dr.
Robert
s. KUne, ProCe111>r or Bustne.. FAJucadon and Sl!EA Local Chairman.
11'111e
profe11lonal Pl'OiTM'I
will r..1ure meethw• dealbw
with t,oplca or loterast .. cmdlrY, )lnlor col1111e, and
college toac!lora. The r-,..
ed -1<ers will be outllltndUW educatiors froo, throuPoot
the United State• who will come
to South ClroUna t,o lbaretbelr
ldeaa," llld Kline.
1n addition to the proleastonal progr,m there will be tour• or ,:tiar1e-. "<lne will
be a 111:>d tiour or the aeonlc
IDd hllliOrlcat iart- or th• c11;1
•d the other will be a waler
t,our or tho 1ceruc hlrt,ora,"
111d KUna.
on NoY-r 28, 1874, 'l'lur~ """"""'
Strom
'Ihll'IIIObd
will Senalor
be tho bancliet
pell - " " ·

Approximately 600 bullllltll
and oa:toe occ:upatlon1 teacl>era from Atablma, Arl<ln11a,
Florida, Georgia, Kentudcy,
LOUlllillM. Mlallsllppl, North •

Cl'lltli•H

II .....

Dr, lloullDn CnJshead, uaocllte proles11>r ot phlloPIY and rellllon, will deliver
the Drat addreaa or WeaJey/
Westmlnster's LAST t.rel'•
URE SERIES cm November 21
beginning at 6:15, Wellmlnster Houae. There will be a
dlMer beforehand at 5:30,
Dr. Crllshoad and the ol:her
profesaon who will be puti.
clpatlng In the LAST LECTURE
SERIESwllloddreHtheWeaJ~/
Westmlnstcr !el!owahlpa u tr
tbey w•re gl,i~ their final

lrctures belore retirirw :"°m
t.achl,w,
Dr. Shirley H-. aaaoclate
proles11>r or oocloloBY;
Dr,
.Tack Bal•r, ol. the school
ol education: and Dr, Ja,e
Pettigrew, all30clltt proleas,,r
ol EnsUlh, will lddre11 the
Wealey/Weatmlnster rotloW•
ahlp1 mrirw secmd semester,

...........

hos

C..ftHICI

..... Ila, Masers, 1111proftNOr, Sebo(,J ol llaslc,
- . . S the L"bartea
IYn
C - 1 FeltlVIJConrerence
ID New York, N,'Y, 111d Now
}l&HD,

Coon,,

Odobtr

11

tbn,qib 21,
An llrtematlonal conrennce.
tlle reltlval woo altonded . 1<J

IYH IIIIDJars IDd perform•""'
rrom around the world. It ex-

compoHr Charle• lvea. ''It
wu a llllmulatlnil and excltt,w
con!eronce," llld Mr. M11ers.
A grlmatt or Park Coll..eln
M111ouri, Mr. Macer• recel""
ed hi• Maaters d"lrff rromthe
Unlveralt;y al Dmver, He hal
written a dl111rtatlcm
cm
ChlrJe1 lve1 and 11 on the process or be1JW ,ranted a doctorate d....,. rrom Unlveralt;y,
Cbarlea In• 0874-1954) wu
a Yato ~ 111d a Connecticut bullnt1111111\, He wrote
molt ol hi• music between
1894-1914, Very advanced !or
hi• time, !yea' piece• were not
performed In any flllDllty until
the lt:10'1, "He -Qve1) II a
symbol ot !reedom In music,"
uld Mr, M11er1,

Dr. YIII ·
Dr, V111J.--e-edWta.
throp at the 1_.r111on ot
Dr, Thoma• F.dwarda Corti u
Pred- or Wqate Coll11e,
Wl,.ate, N, C~ cm ~ .
November 12, 1874,
He will alao ~ D meetlilir
ot the South C&roUna Textile
MIDJfacturera Anodatlon F.duc:atlcm ,. Peraomel Committee In Spartanllurg
...
1'1eldq and W-lldl\l'. ember 18 and 19, 1974.

Art ,rafl

mtu

c11f••c•
Miu l'aula Bndley,
Mr,
David Frelllllllll, Mr • MaIY
lllntlcb. Ind M111
sar1
PantaD>, laeulty or th<: Art

P~rtid 'tll~"'worli '~Al!led"cll'a··' - ~ i n t liftalcled "i'lt' ~ ·

rennce• November 7-9.
MIH PanCIIIO, aaalatant pro!ealDr, attended the ''Croft• In
Art Education" c:onCerence at

Gatlinburg, Tomos-.
Mill BrlldlOJ', Instructor or
art hllllDry, Mr,
Freeman,
auoclate pro!HIOr or •rt,
anu Mrs. Mlntlcb. aallllllnt
prolell80r or art, attended the
South-em eon. . Art eonrennce In Chapel Hlll-Durbam, N,C,
The Annual Conf•rence ~
the Southeastem Coll• Art
·e onrennee, had ""'11bltlona,
clemanllratlona, art hlatiory •
and lludlo -dona, andnlma.
Thell were given by laeulty
member1 from tile Un!v•ralty
ol. l\!Orth caroJlna-CbajleJ Hill,
Duke Unlverllt;y, East Carolina Unlverlity, Brevard Cotlop. V-rilllt -Cnlverllty,
Florida State Vnlverstty, UnlYfnlty or South Carollnl. t ·n1verlit;y ol Tennesaee-Knoxvllle, UnlvenllY ot LOUIIVllle,
East Tmne111e State Unlverslt;y, Unl'l'Orlit;y ol Allbunlo
Blrmqbam, and Un1¥erslty ot
Alabama-HunUvllla.
The demonllratlon1 eovered

-o

teacbhv, p r ! ~
cenmic1 and metaJafor 1cu~

turea.

SHaly

11 ......

Cl . . . ..
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Campus Notes

Tho Aaaodatton or Ebonlt••
will llpOll.,r a n ,'lnklllvt,g
obaenoance Sunday, lnvember
24 In th, Recital Ha!L
Morr!, eon,.e Choir, rrom
Sumter, S. C. will perlonn
a concert In observance ol the
Thankllllfvlrc 11o1111a.y. "The
mneert will beilln at 8:00 p.rn.
and the J)Ubllc la Invited lo
heIP the Eboni tea celebrete lhl •
occaalon." uld Robert Toat,.
Jey, presldffll or tl:e orsllddon.

........ ...... .
"

TIie AIIOdllllon or Ebonltes
llpOll.,red a dance Thllrldr,1,
Noti.fflber 7 In NcBryde caroteria
rrom 9 p.m.-1 1.m.
Two bind• perlonned lo 1
capodt;y crowd oonalatl,c ol
members ol the Ebonlt••
and the Rock inn c,,mmunlt;y.
The band• performJiw 111'1:: ~
The Slxteu,11, Gene,.don and
The lnYlderl, both
groups
rrom Rock Hill. "We were
pleased at the success or the
dance and vel')' appreciative or
communhy rc&p:X'lte,"

team at Winthrop eoUIW•
were aclecled lo the Deep
South Field Hockey Aa.,.latlon •11-slar te1111.
Jane Oberle. 1 senior rrom
Ho-Ho-Kua, N. J., and JoaMe
Balnos, a sophomore lrom <:4•
ffney, wl'!re selected ronowt:w
the Deep South tournament
11st weekend at Greensboro,
N.C.
Oberle, chosen as le't-lMer,
and Baines, picked as an alternate, pla,yed In the Southeastern tournament Fr!day
thl'Ollllh s.mclay (No,. IS-17)
at Gaucher eonece near Bald•
more, Md.
Oberle, offen•l•c
capCaln,
and Baines ll!*rked the Winthrop club to vlctoriea over
Wake Forrlt (2-1) and Converae (2-0) and 1 2-2 tie with
the Ur,:veraUy oC Teme11ce

cmrlrc the
m"'11.

Deep

South touma-

Coach Maeberta
llobb's
IICJlld Rnl shed the seuon with
a 6-7-2 r0<0rd, wlMl,c live
and tlelng two or the taat nine
matches.

said

Robert Toatley, president
the orpnldtlon.

or

...... ....... .
"

The Council For F.xccpdonal
Children spon&an.'<1 a nauoween Dine!.! ror the rctardud
youth or Rock 11111 Wcdncsda,r,
OcL 30 It the Moose I odgo.
••Tht dance was a success
and we were thankful ror tht>
resp>nse elven by the students
to our call ror help ln carryirc
ott lhls project," said Vickie
Farria, pn,sldcat or the or-

.................

pnbatlon.

The second annual lntcmatlonlll Dinner, sponsored bythc
Modem l..angulgc Department,
wlll be held December 5 at the
Catholic Ora!Dry, Rock Hill,
rrom 5:30-8,00 p.m., announced Mr. T11oma1 Shc1,Jy1 asslat.,.
ant prote-r or French.
Cocktalll tllrnl lh<d by Pl
Delta Phi will be ..,,.,·eel rrom
5:30-6:00. IJlnnc,r will
be
acned rrom 6:00-7:30. Sped.
al entel1alnment by Winthrop
foreign 1 - c student• will
be liven rrom 7:30-a:OO,
Each perlOII attend[~ the
dinner I• olked lo brlrc eome
type oC foreign rood, Hid Mr.
Shealy. The ..,bllc is lnvl!.d
at no cha11e.
Pl Delta Phi will meet November 28 at 7:00 p.m. In 230
Dinkins to initiate new members.

Followlrc the nrst buolneas
meett,. oC Phi K- Phi on
October 23, nny...... lillldonta were Invited ID )>111 the
ll>no,.ry organldtlon,
an~ Dr. RO)' Will, Pn,aOffldal lnldllllon Into this
...tet;y will be held November
st 7:30 1n the School or
Mualc Recital Ha!L
Guest
-'<•r ror the meetl,c will
be Dr. Charle• Vall, Prealdent
or Winthrop.
A reception wlll be held In
the Tl'llnno,,d Bulldlrc lmmedlltely roJlowlrc the lnltladon.

2s

.................

The Winthrop eoncse women's inteorc:olkgtatc vo11ey..
ball team will get a nnat warmup test W~elday in a trlmatc:h at Charluton bdorc
hC!&di~ into toumamt.'ffl rompetitlon.
The Winthrop rlub t.:arrie2' a
13-6 rtt0rd into Wcdnt?.sclay' s
matches against the College or
Charleston and Francis Marlon.
Winthrop will rompc.ot<!' f'riday and saturday (Nov. 15-16)
in th<!' South Carolina Astociation ror lnt<!'rrol!cglate Athletics ror Women tournammt
at CoaslJII Carolina eon111c
at Conw'I)'. Winthrop Is the derending champion or th:lt roumament.
Th<!' top three tuams rrorn th<!'
triurnammt
advance to the
nglonal tournament at Eastern
Kentucl(7 Uni•crslly at Rich- , Ky., on No¥. 2~23. Wlrithrop 11 11ao dercndl,v champ.
Ion or that tournament.

wm

A nt•w approach to elementary and pl\y1lcaJ ecmc:atlon ror

(Nov. 18) at Wint! rop eon111e,
The Cinema Serles prnentadon will be shown In Rymes
Auditorium. Admission Is $1
ror the JK.bllc .,,d 50 cents ror
Winthrop •tudents, raculty and
starr.
Catherine DcMuv• and Ian
Hendry star In this ucellent
psychoioclcal horror mm •·
bout the mental deterioration
o! a seclllded 11lrl.
The !OS-minute mm 11 not
recommended ror children.
The next Cinema Serles prosentatton will be the Morion
Bl'lln<lo mm restlYII Jan. 1316,
The Cinema Series Is a pro.
Je<t or the Winthrop Fine Arts
A ssoctat!on, a stuchlt group.

Sronoored by Slsma Gamma
Nu, the workshop w:111 held ln
Peab>dy Gymnasium.
Dr. Joan TIiiotson, who I•
cur rt.'fltly a prores10r In the
elementary division or th•
Unl••,rslly or North
Carolina' ., pl\ylical ecmcotlon :lepartment, conducted th• worl<5hop.

The Winthrop Chon,1, under
the direction or Dr. Robert
FAirerton, wlll present I concert Tuellday, 8:00 p.m., In the
Recital Hall,
The chorus, a large an-cam..,, group ol wumen, .. m perrorm Haydn's Gk>rla m Exrelsls, Glueaeppe Pltonl'aCant.ata
Domino, Rlrhard
Farrant's
can to Remeb ... nct"andGeorge
Blzet's Agnus Del. Mr. Jerry
Helton, tenor, and Mr. Patric-

lo Cobos, vlollnlst, win
be
reatured sololllt& on the sore
by RlzeL
Scrutar workstobeperform•
ed are Vincent Perslc:hettl 's
sam Was a Man,
Randall
Thompson's Velvet Shoe1 and
a medley o( ,.,),.. rrom the
Broadwa,r play FIDDLER ON
THI:: HOOF, Mr. Jomes steelman wlll nlrr9le the FIDDLER
ON THE ROOF lfllfflcal and
=sing the part or ''Tevye".
Chorus accompanl st Is Pl.trlcla Orr Black. An lnlltrvmental ensemble will acoompany the group on .......1

Pitman, cello, and Ma. Follda
Edwardo, p l Tbe l'IQUPlwill
perlonn v1..ldl'1 con.. rt
Groaao In A minor and HindePl .... ror strtrc

=~.

The
UNC-C Cbambor
Orchntra la an •ll·IITlrc

................

11roap

or 1a.

................
The Alumni Association of
Winthrop eon,.. 1s sponoorhv • drop-In November lY-20
ror 111 freshmen rrom 2:00 to
5:00 p.m. at the Alumni House
Ind relrellunenta will be aer,od, Na. York, aeeretary, Hid.
The ..,.,.,.., or the d..-ln I•
lo a11ow the rrelhman lo IY~
come ram111ar with tho Alumni
A uocllltlon and
It does,
because It la the link between
the eon"'eandtheatudentaller
he l•ve1 Winthrop.

""°'

Zeta Alpha, chemistry ll>nor
aoclet;y, will IMOUoced the
wlMer or its "Mr. Winthrop"
contest during the Junior•'
powder ..,arootballpmeachecmled ror4p.m. Thursday, Nov•
ember 21 on the athletic field
behlrul Simi,
Booths will be •et up In Dinkins and in 111omaon cateterta
thl s week In order ror students
to cast 10C votes ror the candidate or th<lr choice.
Zeta Alpha 11 sponsorirc the
''Mr. Winthrop'" contest

to

raise funds ror a scholarship.

Stud..,t di r ectories areavallable for any stllderitl needable ror any stwlents needlrc
them, In rnrnrmatlon Services,
Tillman Admlnlst...Uon Bids,

USSR" CDINA
NOSCO'II--Premler AleHI
Koayc[n aa.ys be la con·

Conferen-·

"9

Ute ... ry 111ent Mox Gortenbe,s or New York haa 1greed
ti> replace Mrs. Shirley Burke
ror the nrat annual Winthrop
eon"!e Writers' Conference
Nov•• t.23.
Mrs. Rurke,alaoorNewYorll,
has had lo bow out becau1e or
lllne11,
Gartonbers ha• been • Ute,.ry 11ent, 1ped1Uzlrc In
adult fiction and nonflcdon
llnce 1954. AIIIOIW the boolc1
he hH placed are THE T'lI'AL
mM-MAKER by Jerry . ... ..
THE THOUSAND HOUR DAY
by W. s. Kunlczak (1 Book-al•
the-Month
CIUb Mlecttoal,
HERITAGE OF sroNE by Jim
Garrlaon, PARADISE FALLS
by l>'lr1 Robert1or1 (1 Ute,..,.
Guild aelecdonl. IN THE BEGINNING, LOVE: bJ Min< V•
Doren and Maurice 5amuel,
and GAMES ANALYSTS PLAY
by Moo:tln Shel)lrd and Mar•
Jorie Lee.
The writers' conforence la
bell1I ._oored by tbe Joynes
Center ror Contlrlllrc F.ducadon at Winthrop In con)atetlon with tho Natlonal E)odow•
ment ror the Art• In W•lhlrc·
ton, D. C., Ind tho
South
Clrollna Arta Commllllan.
MIiien Brand or New Yori<,
Robert Bristow or Rock Hl11,
Bennie Lee Sinclair or Campobello, S. C,, Jom Footer
Weat or Boone, N. c., J Horton Bars ot Wayne, Pa.,
Jan• Clute or Rock HIii, and
Dr. David Rankin OC Roc:k HIii
are the other 111 .... ry opecloJ.
1111 1.:hecllled lo hlld
the
worklhopa.
A1thoullh the dlldllne ror
submitted manuacrlpta
baa
pealed, anyone lnter111ted In
attendlrc the writers' conference &till do ao by contactllw Joyne~ Center
ror
CGnl.lrul,w F.ducatlon II 323~iici to Nlllter. 'J11e ree ts

..-.------·-------··--,1, •• ,.,
vlnced tile Soviet Union and
Clllna will eventually normall"" n,lations.

a:is.

1,a11ial
Body s,,;11 ·& Body Sbit'IJ

I
i!

The Winthrop lnltnin1enta!
En1embl• and ri.e !JNC..C
Chamber OrchHt,. wlll l'f"Osent a eombined eoncer. Thuradly, November 21, 8:00 p.m.,
In the Recital Hall, nl~ Mr.
Potrldo Collo1, aaalotant proresaor, School or Music.
The en1emble wlll perlorm
Beethoven's Serenade and Trto
K. 502 by MozarL The Serenade will be perlonned by Mr.
Cohos, violin, Ma. Jo.,...ellno

work•; members Include Deb ... Moore, nute, Elda Fr9nk•
Un, viola, Roxanna
Yuen,
viola, Ja-ellne Pitman, cello, and Patricio Orr Black,
hal'1)1lchord.

................ ............... .

the um and th~ c1a11roomwu
explorod durlrc a work...,p at
Winthrop Col1111c Monday rrom
9:30 a.m. lo 4 P.I\',

~~o'i!11otl.e
~o !i'h":
tun Mr. r,a1io1, "riolln, Ma.

................

0
Rep,itsion, •• a
Roman
Po1 .. s1a directed mm, wm be
slown at 7:3~ p.m.
Monday
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Lng Slee11t
$3,59
SJ,,,,t SJ,,,,,

E

$3,19
You've never teen 11171hlnl like It
before! TIie sreotut body lllit
and body 1111 rt aolnll with J11mp.
era, aklrta, hat pant',
lorw panta-evel")'thlrw that'• •11n••
ror FalL Falhlon'• latellt allln-one look, lt'a o»a9,1e and
rt- ,n 1 ~ denier nylon. And
yours ror rabutoua nt and
Oattery. V.ock turt1• neck, a,ap

i ·-

tab crotch or llblrt ot;yJo with
a back zipper. In color• that
ecm the richest shades or

WINTHIOP COLUIE STOii
D11kln St..lllt

<•••
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